Get up to $400 cashback on your aircon*

Simply choose a PeakSmart air conditioner and claim $200 (4kW to 10kW) or $400 (10kW or more) cashback at ergon.com.au/peaksmart (regional) energex.com.au/peaksmart (SEQ)

*Terms and eligibility conditions apply.
It pays to be PeakSmart.

PeakSmart is an Ergon Network/Energex program that gives you cashback for installing an air conditioner with demand management capabilities.

This means that we can automatically cap your air conditioner’s energy use for a short period of time on the few days a year that Queensland’s power network reaches peak demand.

Like shifting to economy mode, enabling PeakSmart won’t affect your comfort level. Plus, you’ll be rewarded with cashback on each PeakSmart air conditioner you install.

How to claim your cashback

1. **Buy a PeakSmart air conditioner**
   Most major brands are PeakSmart enabled. You can find full listings online using the links below.

2. **Get a signal receiver**
   Ask your retailer or installer to supply you with a PeakSmart signal receiver. This will allow us to send demand management messages to your unit.

3. **Install**
   Have your air conditioner and signal receiver installed at the same time. Make sure your installer completes the installation form enclosed in the signal receiver pack.

4. **Apply for your reward**
   Apply online using the links below. Be sure to have your installation form, air conditioner receipt and bank details to apply.

5. **Receive your reward**
   Once approved, your reward will be deposited into your nominated bank account by Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) within 28 days.

Find out more or claim your reward at

ergon.com.au/peaksmart (regional)
energex.com.au/peaksmart (SEQ)